Characterization of highly unusual NH+-O hydrogen bonding to ester ether oxygen atoms through spectroscopic and computational studies.
We characterize a highly unusual, charged NH-O hydrogen bond formed within esters of 8-(dimethylamino)naphthalen-1-ol in which an ammonium ion serves as an intramolecular hydrogen bond donor to spatially proximate ester ether oxygen atoms. Infrared spectroscopic analysis of the ester carbonyl frequencies demonstrates significant blue-shifting when ether hydrogen bonding is possible, in stark contrast to the more commonly observed red shift that occurs upon hydrogen bonding to the ester carbonyl oxygen. The intrinsic behavior of the linkage (i.e., in which counterions and solvent effects are eliminated) is provided by vibrational predissociation spectroscopy of the isolated gas-phase cations complexed with weakly bound D(2) molecules.